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TO CORRESPONDENTS.
OCR COCKIRT FEIEXESno will always be leased

hcsr from , on all matter* cocnoctvd v.itlt-

cror *. country jw'itic ?, union any subject

whatever , ol gisi'tal interests to tlie people of-

ourEato. . An } InJoimition connected with

11 e ckct k ni ar <1 routing to floods , accident *,

ill I'C gladly reoeived. All Such communlc :.

tot howtrer , must te aa biict AS iKJtbiKe ;

andtheymurtinull caicsU > r.ttcn on <"
J-

nn
ride of t'.eebrel only. * -

OT-ASEOr full , muKt licach and
couununicatiou of-

wrat
every case accompany anj

raturesocvtr Ibis is Eot ialcndtd for
imuliatl.u.butforoarvwn tatlefhrtfon and

aa |iroo{ cf K00 Mth-
rotmciL. .

. .oi-KCKHD.T otcamlidai for Office vlietb-

cr

-

nude ly f f If or 1 riends , and whether as no-

fcos

-

( or cummunScatiors to the Editor, re

until noiuiraVious are made *inplyt-

id.* . Ul-

tO > UT desire coutrlbutlnns cfa lit rry or-

poeual character: and we will cot tradertal-

etopnine or reeme ther-rne In tnj cuw-

bVovcr. . Cur staff Is roCrfeirt'y Jargt to
more th u ruitply our limited *p cc.

All conjrjiunlcetlormr-DouldLe addrceaedto-
E.. BOSKWATER , EJitor.

NATIONAL REPUBLICAN TICKET.

FOR-

TAMES A.
t f Ohio.

you
CHESTER X AI5.THUK ,

of New York.-

PRESIDENTIAL

.

EliCTORS-

GEORGE "W. COLLINS ,

of Pawnee Comity ,

JAMES LAIRD ,

of Adams County.

JOHN iL THURSTON ,

of Douglas Cnunty.

REPUBLICAN STKTE TICKET.

EDWARD K. VALENTINE.-

I'or
.

member of Congress (Contingent ) ,

THOMAS J. MAJORS.-

Tor

.

Governor ,

ALBIN1JS NANCE.

For Lieutenant-Governor ,

E.G. CARXS.

For Secretary of State ,

fi. J. ALEXA5TDKR.

For Auditor ,

JOHN WALLICHS.

For Treasurer ,

G. M. EARTLETT.

For Attorney-General,
C. J. DILLWORTH.

For CommiBsipner of Public Tjands and
Bmlrlings ,

A. G. KENDALL.

For Stjperintendenl o! Public Instruct on ,

W. W. JONES.-

DISTRICTJIDKET.

.

.

Kop Attorney T.iird Judicial District ,
N. J. BURNHAM.

ALFONSO is singiug , * 'lf at firat you
don't succeed , try , try again. "

TAMMANT HALL has been hired for

the coming election. Promises of
state patronage did it.

TOE Democratic chameleon aa ! tim-

ed
¬

a green back hue in Maine and is-

cnhibitlng * a baautiful golden and
a'lrory color before New York busi-

ness
¬

men.

REPBBUCAX votes in Arkansas
aavod the state from most disgraceful
repudiation. The debt which the de-

'fcited
'

constitutional amendment pro
jnaed to repudiate xvsw contracted by-

a democratic legislature.

OMAHA has more unmarried men ill
proportion to ils population i'nan r.ny-

f ty east of the Mi sotiM , This large *

ly accounts for the comparatively
finrall number of children enrolled iri-

ihe school census.-

"riiKEE

.

is more building at prcfaont-
on in onr city than ever before .

it mote a source of congratula-
TV.ioh

-

to our citizens is the fact the
Viuildinga ia the course of erection T-

Ourfubstautial improvements to
ornaments to the city.

THE Missouri democrats of t'ne na-

tioml
-

committee are makifig an earn-
ttst

-

Appeal for funds to aid in the Indi-
a

.
- campaign. A printed circular to-
nie effect has betn eeut to every

jirorament democrat in St. Louis. It'a-
ducata pulls th democr tic vol-e.

TUB Herad takes pains to inform
its readers tnat Horatio Seymour will
epeak "words of sobori ws" to the
people of New York on Thursday
iiert. This may be all right , but it is-

uoithor kind nar patriotic in the
f'd to intimate that Horatio is not

erin

tha habit of speaking"trords of BO-

b
-

'rness. " The chronic fiult of dem-

ocraitc
-

stump speakers shouldn't be-
rNposod in this ruthless

N cities long ego became
proverbial for the public-spirited gen-

itrunily
-

of their citizen . In Chicago ,

Clerohnd , St. Louis , San Francisco
n td Cincinnati, large gifts and bequests
f.'om wealthy resident* for the benefit
of the public, have ceased to ba n-

turprixo to their citizens. Of late
vi-ar Oiucinnati seems to have led the
vin in these displays of liberality and
1 t gt gilt by Mr. 0. W. West o-
fil >0,003 to found tn s.rt museum is-

1'iit another instance of the same pub-
1's

-

epiritel genarosily which: ,
within a Jew yean , haa m < de
the city the recipiant of seven
tna ni&cent gifts , viz : the Huchce'end
H'.vodward highachoohtho; McMicken-

varsityu ; the elegant fountain, the
i nt work of its kind in this country ,
tr'im Mr. Probaicothe; handsome cn-;

HoTrmenl of n art school from Mr.
3 igworth ; the fund securinR free

:-door musio for all time for
hem

rklngman and poorer classes ,

Mr. Groeebock ; and the handsome
r-usic-hall, the soene of her remark* .

e festival* , from Mr. Springer.-

t
.

> . :h examplea might well be followed
f f her weat. The local - de of Oin-
e tnati'e-noble e'"ni thy of em-

uiton.
-

*
. Thcf r tAat they

r -ed somerhic. - ihe * . . m whiol-
th y had ac ' te4 their , wealth ,
t"d determine kj discharge Ihejr in-

elibledneas
-

during their lifetime when
thsy could witness ihe benefit * d tieir
gineroiity and make sure that
iha recipients of their gifts
w ald not be deprh'ed of their
1 - nefitby the Htiffitisn o diisatisEed
bis They hive erected "znonu-

.jat
-

* . core durable tlis bronze , " &
ra cement cf their gaserciity whii-
v i J b * tszd arhilo they ars ttill living
ci which Tvill ksep freth their oeaj.

MAINE'S ELBOI10N.
The result of the Maiie elccticw is-

r. republican diaappoiutmcnL. The
Btrength of ilia fusionist veto , which
was rnora than ore-half grocubact ,

hod been much under-estimated bv the
leaders of tlie repablicin pirty. It is

true thit some weeka aicca Senator
Bla'ne protested that the bstile would

, Jjs a hardly fought contest , aud that
j the campaign in Vermont , compared

with tha Maine.jEtnig :>lejwas arncre
! parade. " The-oth--r

'of-

pli
the national committee evidently

too much reliance on the indig-

natwu
-

of the state-at-large against the
Garcelon steal tf last year , and too
little estimate on the forces which the
greenback puty brough.1 to the relief
of the democratic forlorn hope. Ttuse
deficient predictions uf republican
victory had much to do with the re-

EuU.

-

. Tno republicans grew overcon-
fident

¬

and relaxed their efforts , while
their opponents saw the rcccsaity of
putting forth every effort to win tha-
day. .

The victory of the greenback demo-
rat coalition in Maine will force the
epubllcsn party to renewed eff rt

during the remainder of the campaign-

.Monday's
.

vote shows how li tie of A

democratic and how much of a green-

back

¬

victory tras gained in Maine.
The coalition gained One reprtucnta-

H6)

-

which is counterbalanced by liiu
republican gain last wet-kin Yormou-
tL.di and Murch who have teen
re-elected to congress , are both green-
backers , the former having received
his firat flection two years ago as a
greenback candidate and Murch as n-

greenbacklabor candidate. Plaisted ,
7.
* he hmoniet candidate for governor ,

acted , until 1876. with the republican I

'
party , but m that year joined the

' greenba krrs. The remainder of the
usitmist ticket took their stand on-

he; question of an irredeemable
P'iper currency. The legislature, r.c-

ccrdiu
-

to the 1 itest accounts a. hand ,

s rspubl'can and will elect a republi-
can

¬

senator to succeed Senator Uatni-

n.
-

.

One lesson ia f trongly brought cm-
by the rosuk of Maine's stats tlaclion.
The democratic party hvo 110 princi-
ples

¬

-which t'.iey are Dot ready to lay
aside at aiU'irruntH notice iu order to
gain political power.At this moment
they are preaching Jurd money in
New York state snd rcjoicin ever a
flutist viUoiy ia New En Und.
The republic in party have taken their
stand on un honest money plstform-
Tiut phtform ihty maintained iu
Maine a'td nr j . :j holding to-da-
throughout the country. On lint is-

EUO aud on that issno alone they
were beaten in Mondays election
through a combination of two politi-

cal
¬

parties which cinnot unita on tlie
issues of the national campaign.
Maine's j osition in tlie roll of ropub-
Hcan states is by no means luz-

by her decision of Slonriay. A-

ttr.gLt out aud out greenback elec-

torial
-

I. ticket willbe immediatc'y' placed
in the field. The dumocncy wi 1 bo-

compoHed to depend fcr their support
en the strength of tlietr own party
Tiinra con ba uo fusion on the demo-

cralic
-

and greenback national pbtf-
orm. .

Wo ackuo'v ledge tho. receipt of-

"ciiiiller's complete works in English"l

edited by Dr. Chis. J. Ecmpell , and
(selected from tha best trantfalieha ly-
Oateridgc

'
, Lord and othei' ds-

li'irati
-

, This is the
English edition of the works

of the greit German gtniua. It pre-
seats to Amaricau readers through
the medium of a chaste and elegant
transition , a mine of poetic wealth
and xcnolarly culture1) nurl songs

foiuFpirlnt; strains have given a
Continued impet'ns to 'German p itrii-

sm.
-

. It has ben eaid of Schiller
that cbna of his great rivals
did as much for mankind us IB.
With ( ho loftiast genius he combined
the grtatedt moral purity , theglnwit g
fervor of the rrfformer and the world
enbracing love of the philanthropist.
His great heart was all aglow with the
love for hs felLw mon. Heuce tlie-
nnparalled popularity which he enjoys
among the German people and lnnce
the veneration which they hare for his
memory-

.In
.

the present edition of the works
of the great pnet , wo find not only the
poems and dramas but ttlso the histor-
ical philosaphical , aesthetical and crit-
ical

¬

production of Schiller's pen. The
publishers have done their part well
and the piper * , topography and bind-
ing will suit the most fastidious read -
cr. Tlu work is illustrated by 56 full
page ilu! twtiots, from tha best Ger-
eian(- artists. Mr. J. I. Frcurhnuf is
the Omnha Hpent cf the rubliahen ,
and will doubtlfs succeed in dirpis-
iujrofniatiy

-
v. limits of thUmoetex-

ceUeut
-

trnrs'a'ton.
[

Tha Oainha Bera'd which two days
ao csncedod Maine to tlie ropuUic-in
party aud expend'd a half a coluron-
of flush and gush in showing how the
state election could liavo no influence
on the national elec'ion ill November ,
is now crowing lustily over the returns
which seem to imply the election of
the fueicnist Mate ticket and the're ¬

turn of congressmen Ladd and Murch-
to the house of representatives-
.Bcrald

.

of couree now sees the hand-

writing
¬

on the wall , tre "inevitablo
doom" of the republican party and
the assurance of Hancock's election-
.It

.
has changed ite tuae wonderfully

within three days

* fficia " nevpap r c-ncernof.

this city, make ? ijf ieriti"n of th: s
vote for refunding 565,000 of the
city's bonds rtnch , tindt-r tift tnyor'*
proclamation cf Au unt 23id , Js t-
take plare to day. C tie s should
look to tliJE matter. It siuiply m"ana
the roFuiidint; of this amount of float ¬

ing bonds whch are now drawing ten:

per cent interst with a new i na of
the sme amount at 7 per ctnt Inttr ¬

* t. These bondi are due November
1st , 1S82 , HT! the refolding will
.nearly 4000. [ H r Jd.-

TnE
.

BEE at the very onUot warmly
advccatcd the J-cfundirg 'of tht > city
bonda aad his written mure in furor
of refacdiaj .Eachihantho two mota-
incontemporaries' earabinerl. di-
tcriallyandlosiily.'ita'caitar of
piper has strongly edrocated the i
of bonds uudc
and urged thspieajge cf the refurdiniz

PERSONALITIES.

Grant is in a decline declining offi-
ces

¬

in railing comoitiif B.

They call hitn "Ra-o Ben. Bntlor ,"
bee usj tluro is nothing well done
about Mm-

.Sccrf

.

t rr Ramsay s uls his eyes
w'len ho fires a gsn Yet he is secre-
tary

¬

of itr .
Pnsident Haves' jiuinoy io Cili-

frruia has filled him with wonder , de-
li

-

ht.ind alkali.
Miss Tree is a nrpitt actress , but if-

shel ir.ked a Trillin. ; like a recent p'ct-
ure

-
, it is a Mi's Tree how she becime-

one. .

Bill ? Florcrcj hai bsen challenged
hy a Brooklyn voting man to fi ht a
duel. Mr. F.orenco called him a-

jj OCH'g-

.An

.
eXshanupi nays : " As * Wardj L

Kansas man 102 yanra old , has just
ruiai o h. " Njwisn't that a liltle
tooth in t

Christine Nils on is fat , kaepslate-
hous , goes to bfd at 5 a m. , and
doon't Bfom to care whether school
keeps or not.-

Colonel
.

Blood , of New York , is
going to publish a book about Wall
street Bl md'a book ought to have a
good cirou'a'ion.

i Sir Kob-rtLifFan , governor genera1-
of Bermuda , is nt Niagara Mfcjls. Sir
IIbcrt is n good natnred man. He ifi
Ljfi'.n all the timo.

fell from grace so soon
aflat- his eea voyage that The
phii Npws frars ho muit have travel-
ed

¬

HS f. eitl-

iWhen .DaviJ Dtvs got down off
the fiiice , tlie whole p-inel , etaLi
rails , itderaiid ult , went sailing up
into the Eir 1 ke a hulloi u-

.T

.

e Pf'.ncess Louise will retarn to-

OinatJa in a-out u in 'nth , nnd Lome-
is b rriniiiii4 to get Ins poCer chips and
bl ck buttlej and thii gj out of tha
parlor.-

Mrs.

.

. Larkins , of Cairo , cm knock-
down a horse with a blow of her Bat,
and jof she makes it her bu in-ss to
read e ghteen poems per week and cry
over ach i ne-

.It
.

ii e id th t Lottt studied aim'st-
cotisfuntly wh'lb abroad , and "lisa-
.najnuuik. < d improvement " Invitw-

of thi fsi''t j ung mtn sliould ba very
careful ubout b tting how In h she
CAU kick.-

"Mr.

.

. BTI h has token tip the cud-
ja's

-

( in , b hjlf .f the canal boat
umle. " But tiio ii'tilj H oroverbmlly
iihi.ritrf.il , and Mr B rgh bett-r
keep away froai his bit itirfa end
juit !. & ln-id.

The Her. Joppih Cook and wife
called f.irEurope Tuisdijj nu bond
the -t * iiur Aiiz iiii , irom Xaw York.-
S

.
' Vor il tro ns that .lop it g .ii g t u e

Earpe m-re ahipptd on ahead in
lOtrtiratuamur.-
Vo

.
- ' Bui v. tlm piarisr , has had a-

rokp of ptralytia s n l li t rlu u uf
his ri ht ( limit. T ! tS Cuid never hap-
pou

.
m thu joanj fein lo who pnunas

out "P.mtoru" tnd "Tfic Dibits on
Our Block" ulpvm hoi rs a day-

.Pallrflad

.

'

Butler O > nnty
One of the coos' important problem1))

that the near futuru tnuui solve is that
|

or' traiibportatiou. The latent rumor
th < t r > & in is to lhn iS-ct th-t
the Uui n Pac.lic is K crc ly tnaLmj' y
arraticO'n''iiiB to build and Cn'ril il-
cvatora a.'i' along ir line of r .d. It ia
only a rumor , but wo luvo eVi-ry
rEuaon to btl eia it is true All r 'intl
era of curt-ant eretita are nwure tlut
ill the west ihero i- a growiujj initr-
est in our river lughwf.ya. '1 here h.s
been : i convent oa of delcgrtes f the
Missouri vcr s a'ei c Ued for Una
fall. O'hcr nieutniL'Sof like C'

tCr Usveibeeli c..lltd ?.t vatioust-
ini03. . nu some.valublo. fncte
buenbtikined. . Ib libs b tm s n
that oiir rail ur.d ej-atem in thi < ount-
rjr, cists ft'l' the way from 20 to 26
cents moie "li ery builiel r f whe. .b

I

t-htpptd lo KUIO H than water trat
l >ona"0ii would a faor tlu' needg i8'J
dem cotivnco '

ug IFul mind ilia * the liio id
lines ire not in Mii'pathy tn this
gruw.i Kseiitimmt. Iti aUo hehored-
ttut some of the have cent
represents ivi to th B * "river liu1-
pioVonitlic C-nVenti'im. " who wee
ch S li dy the railrorfl ccWp anits , Eu'd
that h id it not Dneli c , e, more atarC'
ing d ffrrence btt reen trauaponati'Mi,

by i: w yeand railw&ys wouldh ve-
appeared. . The BUT. Bt remedy
for orevetiting tht Vind ot competi-
tion

¬

would be for the r.olnmd * to take
the out're' COIITO ! of ho grain trade
throughout thu whole interior thtm-
stlv B , and refuse to haul fi r any one

lit1. I would OB the ta'est thmsi for
them to d f r instance : Suppoeo
that David City and oihor slnppara
along their huu , should esire to use
soinu Mtssf uri river p iur , r.nd they
Biiould raise the freights aud inako it-
uoprofi able ? It would create a
unanimity of oiiiiion th t would soon
find its way to the Kgislature, aud
they migii como in troublesome con ¬

flict. By building tho-r own wato-
es

-

ai d handling the farmers' pro
ducts themselves , they could
to del very fairly for

jula

few years , if by doiug to
they c-uH cain the grrat
end , and get a tigntjr tnp; on the
thumb-scions of ppression. Tharo
ii a thoug'it here that is nut based on
the calculations of visiutitn-iiiB. There
is d'ingertn the future Wo beL *
as firmly is we he.icvo there is a Jed
in hwaven ttirtt the monnpiili ts of this
oouti'rf are etide vi r-ng t i force the
fame system of tlTairs n this cnunirytht ate s-en in Europe. The son of-

a New Engltnd inil'.ioi aire otiCd Btid ,
on hn return from Europ1 , "Atneric1 *

bn the "foineat" pi-Mi.try in the
w.irld. " It waa tha Innpu-gn of t
snub ; but , when we consuier ih' fear
ful rapidity witn which snobbery u ui-

eru
-

crowing in th'BCi.uutiy , n-
Farmer o n itvludo hiiu'flt fiTAino-
met t that I'IITO' i not a niOHiung in-

tl'o' fo Miwmg UnmiaiH u'od by the
Ne * Y rk Touts four years ite :
"Tho Unu nv at chaig- hi , ,

and be cultivate l by U-i.nnt 6. '
Tne great burdeof taxes ftllt up n-

tiio farmer. Upon ii.dustrytfim
foundation our wt old fabno rests
Ttcre hasbren anxff-it on the pirtofn-
iauufac'Uttirs' to force a chenp wage
Bvatpro. It can never be done HS Ion ?as ho country l.as seven millions in-
deputidenc

-
and sturdy sons pf-

ina rtcul ura aud free homes
the WusL A quarter of a cen-
tury

¬

more and there will be no free
horars. Two mi.Lou of theao free
homes bftve been piven away t cnrpo-
ratii UP. They will sell these I'ncJd-
to the Jandlc'S , as d wring ton yea s! of-
jtitwrcst b girfos th - pnncp t ut t f-

tiicir helpless vie ims. A few y ? ntm
wore , anaamor'g.tu will wr t fr m
the farmurhit home , uhn thtre i 11
' & no more liiid to horuen < ad , tree.

* :- " - or nre-empt. He mu't then :

work thi Itind for iome other manj or j

starve. It will 'not take lane then , to-
ctt

I

biih! a thtap w ge eystem alt overto country.

ulairas
!

The reported refusal < f Fajr GenttBa c ck to accke a public oeolir-
zllca

-
of hostility to the payment of ,

itctiihern war-dalic * sf any description
isiollowad by the pcsitira declaration
.in a Cincinnati paper , that '-ha dare
not do it , " bicausc ho "owea Us norn-
ination

-
to a syndicate o ! clsim a entB , "

hsTibg its headquarters atVashing - '
{ ,- nr. - ' - 3 ' . . , . . .j.4 I4.Jud e ij nly Pcola of North Carolina ,

Fowler of Tennessee , West of Liutsi-
not, and Butler (B. F. ) cf Maesachu-
eetta. " It is further atledel th'ttvs

' i-yndicato of c'aim acen's W B the m
mediate factor in the defeat nf Ti'dfn'

j at (JLcimiiti , on accinnt nf hu pub-
lUhcd declaration (in 1876)) of uncomri
promising hostility to ei u hern War
claims of every description.

Tne very specific aud cireamstantiil
chansdtor of this fclleg t on Will ba
lively to attra2ta ten'ion part c lily
in view of the c ilor f the platuib lity
which is refl cte.t u > m ir by the id-
D'irttd refuStl of 3tij ir General Hanini
cockto mike any publ o d-c'i.ritiOn'
of hostility to smthern war-clums of
bvery dtesoiiption. Tne cr'Si amount
of ouch claims as are riot covered by

j the prohibition in the fourteenth
amendmentnofr in the haiids of claim-
ag-nta at Washington , is said to bo
about 82,500,000,000 an amount
equal to the ua ional debt. Without
duiibt , any movement in congres < to
open the treasury vaults to this g-eat
flood of southern war-claims
would arouse inch B storm ot
popular iodunation as would send the
party entering upon that dangerous
experiment out of power much more
suddenly than it got in. Can there
be any more doubt that , should the
suspicion of such a purpose , or even a
strong apprehension of euch a possi-
bility , g.un lodgment in the public
mind , the party of which Mijor Gen-

eral
-

Hancock is the bhohsn pilot would
j bo put beyond the smallest micros ,
I

copic hope of fret'ing in ? If not , then
the refusal of Major General Hancock
to follow the Tilden precedent by pub-
Iicy

-
! d.clarinu his uacomoromiiing

hoiulity to southern War claims of ovi
ery description was a serjnus mistake ,
not to s y a perilous blunder , of that
party pilot.

Census Figures.-
N.

.

. T. Herald-

.We
.

ohdll probably have to wait a
few weeks yet for the official promul-
gition of the population of the courtot
try by the census bureau aa ascertain-
ed

¬

by the census cf 1680. But ihe
subject is of so much impoituic- that
we insert a table , ptnly offi.iiliitid
patip eatimitedj winch wi 1 not vary
mUerial'y' from the official figures ,
L'nis lable i.icludes all th eUtsi and

Mil the icrntor.es except Ala ka , New
Mexico , Washington and Wyoming
The approximate rtsul is t s :

, S9u W2 1,15 ,6 0-

Airtnas 481.471 7GOO.JO
California fiOO,247 80 ,000-

OSiH: ] 9"i 1(51(

63,434 622,10(5(
Delauare J26.U 5 145,03
K'oriiJa 187,743 30.00
Georgia 1,184 109 16.000
lllinoU 2 , . -r.i-ni 3,10,000
Indiana | ,68 ,0 f 2iOD6.S rt

Ii'wa 1. J) } , 20 j,0Kansas ST4( , :9 1,009'Hi
Kentucky 1,3 1,0 I 1,7M , ol-

Xcw

1 72u,9 5 9 0 , 00
Maine ti >rir) 04J, 00

viand 780 SC4 u * oo
Ma-3 thusetts 1 , 57 , 51 1.7W8 2
MLhfcsn 1181.59 1,600, 0

i .Minnesota SS.70 i 7SO. 72
Mia ouri 1,721,03 2i0); !

Mississippi S 7fl22 1,0 W,0 0-

ebraaka 12,0i > 4 > ,5-
evada

- !

4 ,40 ] 03OuO-

Al.ib.iroA

llampshmj. . . SIS.oOa Sl7. 1
New Jersey ! > Gu)3!) 1.1 ,00
New York - 33.7 9 5tS" , 00
North Carolina 1,071,301 1,1 0,10

" 37
PentiByhMiiia. 3 521 951 4 , 20f, 9-

Khnde" Island. 17.3ii ' 70,710-
S nth Carolina - 703,006 0310I-
Viinessee. l,23rf-ri 0 1,57 ,0 0-

lV < ns. t OS,079 1,6'J' ,000
Virginia. 1,2 ,133 3,00 , ((00-
Vtrmont. 33 -,55134,435:

Vest Virginia. 44214. 708,00-
Wiscon.iu. . . l .viv 1,30,600

Totals * 81G. ,3219,3! 2 141
I Territories. JStO, ISSO.
I Arizona , . . , 21,87 "L0Htiki.U..t 11.81 la , 0

Djst.of Columbia. . 1l.f ' 17 050
14,990 'PO

Montana iO-9i 33,9C $
Utah 60,750 1 4 , 0

Totals 290,068 63,993-

8G5.113

,
The pg tegite popuUtion tif the

i states and rerr tr Ht i ronri8ett in ihe-
ff ie ottit; ftittftuent fttuuUt'ts to 49 ,
6 , The four territories nor m-

ludtd will brina vp the totnl to abou
5 i 0'' 0,0 ' 0 , making flu increase "f 11-

700
, -

OilO , r a tnfta more th n 30 i r-

n: - : emce the emeus of 1870. T ts-

a st (( fioti-ry ahowihg , which tl e-

ifBcial hgureB iVlil not esseiituljt-

Tna Lessons of tsperience.B-
uflolo

.

Commercial Adverilse-
r.Woare

.

told that 'ho south will not
be EO lost to good faith and comm n
tense as to attempt to saddle the rebel
war debt and the claims for southern
losses attained in the war upon the
federal treasury. So the north was
solemnly assured that the Missouri
compromise was a tttial adjustment uf
the slave etate struggle , but the south ,
when it saw fit demanded its appeal ,
and Ihe northern democratic party
supported the slarocrats all through
the Kansas Nebraska contest. So
the north was told that
the south did not con-
template

¬
secession and rebellion in

the event of the el. ction of a republi-
can

¬

president ; but the United States
government was openly defied by
rebels in arms before Abraham Lin-
coln

¬

reached Washington , and a not th-
em

¬

democratic president could not
fnd thut he had the right to crush the
rebellion before u had made headway.
Aft.-r the war * he northern puotlj
were assured that the south accepted
the constitutional amendments in good
faith ; but within t n years from the

admission to the Union of the rebel
state * ) the Fil'.eentrt amendment is
practically a dead letter in every
southern state , and not a word do we
read in the northern democratic press
in behnlf of the millions who
are disfranchised. President Hayes
ti ok ho f outh at its promises ,
withdrew military protection from the
cole fed v tt-ra of South Carolina , and

j n-joicrd over the progress of ' 'concil
i.tioti " But immediately the " h . .-

tpolicy"
-

inaugurated a carnival of-
iriuti , intimidation , outrage and
douh. at d an arrogant , arraf d minor-
ity

¬

drote a lawful raaj irity from the
ball it box , and himudt-d from ih-stat ovt-ry nun who had dared 10-
ako H proiniiitjiit pan H&areiuhl( u in.The south nllosm no pledg s, compact ,

or IJUT , to stand in its way when beut-
npon eectiotirtl agyr-iiidtzement ; Hid
painful exj'er euca ought by this time
to convince tha people of the north ,
thaf , Jet the demandi of the south be
what they may , the northern demo-
cratic

¬

party, as a party , stands ready
to comply with them to the letter.

ilBear.
A-nerlua > icbsn e-

.A

.

crtai i orgin of thn r iroatJB! inthi city prifae * 11 be aaius.-d t the
ac inn t u uuii'benf uierc'a ia ufth s 2 a e, wtio resently adopt-d reso-
Iu * tllla to "uhniit o til c.indidi'es forf
clfcct-on io the legislature the qu s-tion"Will you , if electM , fa% rthe:
onactrnent of la s cnmpellini * railroads
to base their ch r oa upon the O't-

itnd risk - f Strv ce , instead of jpi n-

nilthe the ry 'what traffic
bauT" Such a question seem *very absutd to r ire! d mm
atitl rftil'osd oreans. Uot cnly
abused , r'ut highly preportercus m;fuel "it h t to perfectly awfni. " To-

fi
fi rce the rai'r' adi to b * e their ca -
GJ up.n the coat and risk of service ,
who ever beard of soch a Whyf ,it is 3 cat too rediculous for anything ,
Of coarao the railroads charge wh uthe traffic will bear, that is , they get
nil they can. Why shouldn.'t thsylWho trrjildtl't ''f tfcov c * " ITu
iuo c iiroaas , that's certain. I

Tne raiuroads and their "antidote"t {
I
I

newspapers say that everybody charg-
es

¬

for what he has to sell the largo.-
tpucotlmhecm get. Ergo , so ought
the rai.roads. Unfortunately for ev-

erybody
¬

the limit of pricen is fixed by
competition , and fortuna'ely for tile

the limit of competition is
hxed by hiing th ? pr.ca. In other
w uds , the rAllroidi , while eter ready
to demand all t .e privileges belong ¬

ing; tn a private b ai tess, are uniform ¬

ly antloua !o s cape its embarrass ¬

ments. Rulroadini : ia private
enoutth , BO far as i. rejarda the m k

of charges , or tha treatment of-

patrotta , hilt when Jt coniej to submit-
'int

-
; to the uniform lw < ot' tral - ,

there i $ a ho at onoa? The railroads
refu89 to recognize the right of com-
petition to enter their particular
field ; if it does shotf itself , it is hilled
by fighting , or amotherSd by poo'g ,
consolidations , or mutuil working
fichtmes. When competition ia
suppressed then the railroads
ch thit they have a right
tog > on as a private enterprise , doing
as they please , without suBmitting" to
the tame restraints that every other
private business ia compelled to work
under. It in time that the railroads
became aither fleah or fish , private or-
public. . If the one , then let them sub-
mit

¬

to competition ; if the other ) then
lot them boar public supervision and
regulation.

'

POLITICAL NOtfES.

' The Denver (Ool ) Tribune says that
Lieul.-Gov. Tabor is openly in the
fir Id as aoandidato to succeed Senator
Teller.-

Mr.

.
i

j . B. E" . Austin hat been tiomln *

ated for representative In congress by' the Demociab of the Fifth district of
Iowa-

.It
.

is reported that a prominent
democrat in Worcester county , Mass. ,

- has cance ed all his engagements to
speak thii fall because Butler has come

forRindocki-
Tha

'
people of Lucas county , Ohio ,

whri elected a "National Reformer"-
thtir( county If asurerare now mourn-
in

-
hit staalthy departure , a onf83ed-

dJfaultor, to the araou t of 847,000-
."The

.
j

'damned ra cal'' who is char-
tran

-

of tha Riuub iom party in S uth
rj rolin"iS tiB! tltlB of an editorul

in which tin Charleston Newa-
Mt) paya its respects tn ex-

Ileprcs
-

nt'tivo Elliot (colored ) of-

SouMi C-irolii.a.
The Hon. Edwin W. Stouhtonex-

minis tr to Russia , has huen prep r-

it
-

, g f r activeompvg i work , aud wi 11-

t.iio lie field in in .mia) , where ho is-

to tli'livi-r hi tirrtpccli at W.ba3i ,
on S'o.'tuiiibar 15. Ho will make
throe (.t'loradd-ess 3 in the fitate.

The ref'jus'ora' of the Ninth dis-
trict

¬

of Virginia liavn made a n iiiin -
tion for cjiigrejs. The peiennial ex-
Gov. . Fjyetio.MoMullin and two otho-
d'tnocrviia

-

ore running HS ind perm
cut outdid trB , and tha regular demo-
cms

-
, m'Ilia divisiiiit'f thuir forcts ,

ar; j in a quandary what to do.
The Democrats are gettn g nervous

r.b'i".thi. . S u i c ml urns It will b .

remembered tlitt Tilden lies in a ao
ucrvouubouc them m 1875 that ho
was obliged to ptiblirha let'eron thi-
subject. . Tne Drin cr ti : National
Committee lus adviai-d Hancock to
f > IIo7! h s erantt ) ! ?, but he won't

Tiio ropub ioans liivo formally de-
cidtd

-

nit ti m ko H'inm.vi nd firrijro( entirei nc 't gsail the f ujth ,
saviisth ai.d nijjhth datric-sof G-"t-
g a The lust i. Mr A'ot , S ephm-
u st let. ai d iu t f-jveiitu Dr. Wm.
H. Fcl o i la ftaaiu runninc as n in-
dpeiiaViit

-
dein craf. Iu the fourth ,

Ju ge ttu. ' Buch inn is the T-

cI a icca idirt t-1)) a nt Juditu JosOjih IT.
1s. i u An indui en ii-nt candid i'o.
. C ip . W A. Wilson. Of New
tor. Mercer c uuty , il B , tile of the
origitit'l reuiibickers of thu rtite ,
to yoara a o c < itiJidato of that | any
fo1 tlif legislature , has c . .mout f. r-
G rtierl! and t-jk-iu the stump f r t H-

rtpii'i'leati' ti.ict 1. h s ntiitriut c *

yt he §av < : ' '§ 91119 m y i

auyo'y' of me on account uf tM-
ch

"
n i in u y political plctm. Will
n thi < exfhtnatiuli : From li'o-

in Timenta on tie p 11 c 1 chcik r-

rd
-

I have b coni" itktitl( ( that -I'D
great Sfiuea before tli- i eo. le - hr-

buntry, n Mr ig L y x ty vs. D s.oj'-l y ,
,b mnoh

"
so as was the ca u iT7eiry-

g

Nebraska Repuollcan Platform.
1. The republicans of Nebraska mopt

heartily endorse the profesmon ot princi-
ples orrnulated by the national republscan
convention at Chicago , and pledge their
ungwervii g support to the candidates there

2.Ve affirm the doctrines of national
sovereignty iri thb formijlatod principles
upon which the perpeiuitv of the nation
rests , nnd that the principle of h ihe rule
as enuncintpd by the democratic party is
but the cautious expression of the Cnlhonn
doctrine of otate rish'ts , is revolutionary
iu its character and destructive of the
unity of the nation.

3. We regard the recent seizure of the
polls and the wholesale robbery of the
franchises of the republican citizens of Al-
abama

¬

, burprising m the magnitude and
-

effrontery of the crime of all former efforts
of the party under the Tweed plan in New!
York , and the Mississippi plan in the
south , as a fair specimen of democratic
method and a forecast of democratic do-
minion

¬

n national afftlrS that ihbulll in-
cite

¬

every honcat man and taxpayer in the
Country to most ea'nest endeavor to le"
feat the party of brigandage and fraud at |

the polls in November.
4. Wo have considered "what Lee and

Jackson would do if they were alive , " and
have determined to em loy our b'est ener
fries in jireventingthssei urebf the nation-p.l

-
govehnne'iit' by their living c , mraJesthrough the frauds of the Bolid aoutn.

5. Wo congratulate the people of thestate upon the rapid increase of popula ¬

tion and wealth , and u>on the good meas-
ure of prosperity that has rewarded then-
labor, upon the rapid upbuilding of our
material interests since the success of re-
sumption

¬

and the revival of trade.-
t

.
We pledge our suppo.t to such ;

lation in (.ongieaa an i such measures t8by

Elate legislatures as may be necessary to-
ertect a iwriefitlon of aijusea and pNVeut
extortionate discrimination in charges by
railroad corporate ns.

7. We most cordially invite the aid and ,

oo operation in the latent defense of the
national integrity and national purse of all

pu licana and war democrats who have
differed with us on temporary issues , or
have chins to the party name.

liffolvcd. That we heartily join in th-
rec iiicndation made by General Oarfield
in his letter of acceptance in urging upon
congress the tpedy improvement of
Missouri river tor barge navigation.

!

Absolutely Pure ,
1 ra ! Cre4 n . Nd Cihj.j. ,

'fi :

sold only !a 'aua n .
EorAJBnnr9JpwnaaCo.

< KwYork

INVALIDS
OTHEE3 SEEZCf.

STRENGTH aid ENERGY,
"

SVJTHOBT f flE TJ6E OF DRUGS , ARE RE-

QUESTED

-

TO BSHbFffLtfHE ELECTRIC

REVIEW , AN ILLtlSTILVfiB JOUB-

NAL

-
" ""

, WHICH IS
TOR FREE DI3TRIBOTION.-

TT
.

TBEAfanfraflBALTHHTOIiUtEtndPhrsi.-
J.

.
. cl Culture , isd 1> tfccraMelt tJCjclopred . .o-

lmfoimitiqn for Iniillda uid thMj fco inacr from

. . . . . . , ,,reccifea an 5nn.uiu IM M f.> HU u -

.iota asked bj stl F Jsg Invalid] , vrLiUiare despaired
af & core , ro answered , and valuable information
is tolunteered to all who are tn need ct medml ad-

ric
-

. Tha subject of Elecnc Belts rcrtai Medicine ,
and tha hundred and one questions of ' 1 impoi-
tones to suffering humanity , are dul ) voa iJered-
aad

explained.VOUNC MEN
And otheri who suffer from 5 rrrits and Physical

.Debility. L s of Minlj Vigor, Premature EihsiM.-
tlon ana the rcinjr gloomy consequences of early
indiscretion , etc. , Are especially benefited by con-

sulting
¬

its contents.
The KLECTRICREVTEWeiposss the unmitigated

franji practiced by quacks and medical imraston
who profa *! tb "practice medicine ," nad points out
the only safe , Glrdi" * , dnd eiTectire rod to Health ,

Visor , and Bodily Energy. .

Send your address on postal cant for S Kfj , d
Information worth thonsaudi will t? sent Jou.

Address the publishers ,

rULVERMACHER GALVANIC CO-

OR.

, ,
- . EIGHTH and VINE ST3 CINCINNATI. 0
if5 Years before thefubtie.
THE CEMUiME-

DA.O.MoLAN 'S-

LIYEE PILLS
are not recommended as a remedy " for
all the ills that flesh is heir to." but in
affections of the Liver , and in all Bilious
Complaints , Dyspepsia , and Sick Head-
ache

¬

, dr diseases of that character , they
stand wlthaUt a liral.

AGUE AND FEVER.-
No

.
better cathartic can be used pre-

paratory to , or after taking quinine. A ?
a simple purgative they arc uneqnaled.

BEWARE Of IMifAfiGN * .
The genuine are never sugarcoated.-
Ench

.
bos baa a red-wax seal on the lid ,

vith the irrijifessiontMcLANE'S LIVER
PIJjL' '. .IcJi vrrapftef hears the signa-
tures

¬

of C. McLAKE and FtBStiNo BEOS.

$ f Insist upon having the genuine
DR. C. McLANE'S LIVER PILLS , pre-
pared

¬

b" "

FLEaCING BROS. , Pittsburgh , Ta , ,
the market bging fulj of imitations of
the name JfcLiine , apdled diflerently ,
but same pronunciation.

BOWEL COMPLAINTS ,

A Speedy and Effectual Cure.

PERRY DAVIS'PAINKILLERl-
ias atoad ti! - teal ot FORTT TEARS' trial.-

.Direction
.

. ! icitA each Dottle.

0 L D B Y ALL DltUOalSTS.-
4I

.

A HTCrt t K l Ac6nts even where tose-
ln n JCM .ca , .oftr r, BAtiK rowiler.-

Nvoriil.
.

." htirac's , etc , by simpletti finilltj
Pioflt good outfit free. People's Tea Co. , Eo2
6020. St. uiils. M-

oBrind 's Turner Hall ,
Cor.iorTcn h a dHo.ird St'eot ? .

Tins cele r ted Mils m wi 1 bi on n erery
day irra 10 o'crcka m. until 10ocN'C f in ,

tlip 0111 $ fovauis a Ijnrc c 1 n ton of 20W-
artID.1'1 aul uitur 1 mic3i. i if a co-
lttnudl py , An.tju.lc nrjd .iihijlnfrj :

1hcaJol3aionfecbi.IcearciiUcaii t

31. It. KIS1JON.

General lusiiranec Agent
REPRESENTS :

PHOENIX ASSUItANCE CO. , of Lou-
iloU

-
, Cosh Assets. B107.12

'EvOH-SlMl. S. V .CnpitJ 1 O'JO O-

riiKMrtitrmNrs. . ot .voA-irk tt. j. , ioi ,no-
iUlttAR FIK&PliiUrtoInliiaC. pital. . l.COO.OOl
N01tTltVBSTE.N ; ,

lt l .
"
. 600,0"

PIKEMCN' FUND , CMifornia. . . Bbi.fH-
UKIHS'l AMKKIC * ASS'' R-NCECo l.iOO.OOi-
XE A IK FIRE INS Co. , Ataeta. . . . So1 *, '*
AMKKICAF CENTRAL , Aasetfl 300,001-

.t Tor. of Pifui-nth & DOUR as St. .
.i a v p

, BUlcflS ARD 6QN-

TRACTORS. .

The owner of the celebrated Kaolin
tank* , near LOITI8VIIJ E , NEB. , has

now te dy at the depot at T mizville , on-
'he B. & Mi railtosd )

o fill sni ; order At.reasonable.pricea.. Par ¬

ies desiring a wti'to ffoiit or ornamental'
brick will do veil to give na a call d) cii'J-
'or sample.-

J.
.

. T. A, HOOTEB , Prop. ,
Loctmrille. NaV.

CHARLES RIEWE ,

UNDERTAKER !
ilelalli ; C Se , Coffliia ; Caaketj , Shrouds , elo-

.Fariibam
.

Street , Bet. loih ?.n-l llthi Omaha ; Neb' .

Telemohle OrdoM Promptly Attended fs.

SHOW GASES
HAMrriCTURED BT

O. CT.WZL3D
1317 CASS tT. , OMAHA , NE-

B.JNO.

.
CTA jtood assortment lUwaj-s on h nd."Kl

. G. JACOBS ,
(Formerly of Glh 4 Jacobs )

No. J 7Farnham8jL0ld Stand o( Jacob Ob-

UTENTIUN

QRDKRS BY TELSGRA.PB

PASSENGER AQnOMMODAri-N LINE
HETiV'EEN

OM AH A AND FORT ((3M ANA
Conuccts With Street t'nrsO-

ornor of SiUVlJERS td HAMILTOJj
STREETS {End of Red Line u folluwa :

0 'AHA :
030 , S:17andl:19: ] m 803637and73pm.: :

LFAVE FORTi-UAIlA :
7:15: a in , , ! : I5 a. m , and 12:45 p. m.

* 4i.O 6:15 anil 8:15 p. m-
Tbo 8:17: n. m run , lenvln omah . >nd the

4:00 p. m run , leaving Fort Omaha , ar uinally
loadikl to full cjpadtvwltb rcgulir paaion sre.

The 0:17: a. m. nn tdll b<- mailo fr m tb post-
office, cotnar of DoAte nnd iStb torehta.

Tickelecsn op-ocurcd from street cardriv-
cra

-
, or from dtitera of bac s

FARE , 25 CENTS , INOLTJDINO 8TRB OAR
28-U

MEAT MARKET
V. P. ISIock. IGth St.-

Freeh
.

an l Bait Meat * o all klnda constantjn hanJ , prices reasounhle. Vegetables In scat
n. t'ooj ilaliraiod to x nv part of the city.-

WM
.

AUST,
? t.l , "> > th

J. C-

.MERCHANT
.

TAILOR
Capitol Ave , , Opp. Maaonic Hall ,

OMATTA

VINFOAR WORKS *

Janet , Ktt. 9Ui and IOTA SU , OMAHA-
.Pifet

.
quallt> dbtillol V.'me ard Cider Vmrtar-

oi an ; strength below eastern prices , and w.r-
ranted jnjt a> (mod ac wholesale ind re
Sand for prlcaHst. EKNRT KUEB-

S.ST.

.

. CATHERINE'S

Academy for
Young Ladies.1-

8th
.

and Casa Bts.Omaba, Neb.-

itclfeiat

.

this Icnittittoa. te-
f Idra ibe c-nil broach e* f asEngQth ein tioo.
embraces French.Gorman. . Ucri . Drawing-

I"uln
-,

. tnd fan y Xewlls WSrfc , Wax

Its .Ti ifo Jay Sn
& ptembar and tha ftct Uroday Ifl Tibmay.

fn m fire tot >n 7 ano ! >;o will be ad-
mitted.

¬

.
For farther lartknlin apply o-

Direotress of St , Catherine's-
Academy. .

BAHKIMC OU3C-S-

THE OLDEST ESTABLIS-

HED.NHNG

.

HOUSE
IN NEBRASKA.-

CALD

.

WELL , H AMI LTONICO-

Bu ln* 3 fpcsact d earns as that o an Inter.-
porated

.
Bank.

%

Accounts kept In Cu cncy or gold gnbjct to-

ileht cheek wJthont notlcd
Certificates of deposit Issued par N la *& ,

ilr and twclTS months , bearinr Interfi*. W-

'emand without Interest
Adnucci made to ruatoraira on approred f s-

.cnntles
.

at markst ratts of Interest
Brjy and sell cold. bHIsof exchanga OoTsrn.-

ment.
.

. Stats , County anil City Bonds.
Draw Sight Drafts on Poland , Ireland , Scot-

land
-

, and all part* d Europe.
Sell E iropean Passisre Tickets-

.ROLIECTIONS
.

PROMPTLY MADE-
.augldtt

.

U. SDEPOSITOKY. .

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF OMAHA. .

Cat. IStii and Farnhom Streets ,

OLDEST BANKING ESTABLISHMENT
INOUAHA.

(SUCCESSORS TO KOUNTZE BB03. ,)
UTiBUSOTD W 18i6-

.Organlred
.

aa a National Bank , August SO, 1863.

Capital andjrofits Over$300,000

Specially authorized by tha Secretary or Treasury
to recelrr Subscription to the

US.4 P2R CENT. FUNDED LOAN.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
KOTITTZB. President.

Acocsirs KooJitia , 7lPreU nt.
n.W.TAKS.'afhie ?.

A. J. POPPIETOH , Attorney.
Jens A. CR IQDTOS-

.V
.

, H. DAVIS , 4831 Cashier.

This bank rtciifilitep ett without r jard w-
amounts. .

I < 9UC8 time cortlflcatesbtarlnc Inters ! .
Ira 8draftaon San F anciaco and principal

cllles of the United ttatcs.xlij Londnn , Dublin ,
Edit burvb and the principal dties ot tha conti-
nent

¬

of Europe-
.Sl'3

.
t>Oi9 > s tickets far Emigrants in tbo In-

mMi
-

tie. mayl.i tf

REAL ESTATE BRO-

KI8Geo. . P.
REAL ESTATE AGENCY.-

16th

.

, & Douglat Sti.t Omaha , Ntb.
This agency docs STRICTLT a brokaraga busl-

ncbS.
-

. It? 5 notcircccbte. and therefore any b r-

ainaon
-

ita booksiialosu'feui'Jtts C .tcm3 , In-

of helnr gobbV d up fay tfa g eten-

tBOGGS & HILL.

REAL ESTATE BROKERS
1408 Farnhain Street

OMAHA - NEBSASKA.
Office North Side opp Gland Central Hotel.

Nebraska Land Agency.
DAVIS & SNYDER ,

1605 Faiiihamill ""u7ja , JVfir.4-

Xi.OOO

.

( ACRESrefnllysfloitodland; In r Wttrn-
Ni bra-ka for sale.

rtat Hargamsla imi r'.ved farms , andOmahA-
citv prnpcf iy-
.O.'P

.
, PAVlO. WEBSfERSNYDER,

Late 1 and Coia'r U. P. B. B 4o-t b7tf-

EYK05 REED. LEWIS RIBD.

Byron Rcc I & Co. ,
OLDEST ESTABU8KD

REAL ESTATE AGENCY
IN NKKttASRA.

Keep n ccm'itete atrtratt of title to all Real
EstatIn Omaha and nouRla ? Oountv. ma ltfH-

OTELS. .

THB OEIGINA-

L.8RIGGS

.

HOUSE !

Cor. Eandolp ! , St. &, oth Af'6 ; ,

, OHICAGO ILL.

I '

PBICE8 REDUCED TO

2.00 AND 2.50 PER DAY
Located In tbo business ccnt'O , convaiii&ri-

to plae a of amusement. Elocan'ly furnished: ,
contulning all modern improvements , poasenzer
elevator , &c J. U. CUMllINoS , troprietof.-

ocieif
.

OGDEN HOUSE ,
Cor. MAEKETST. <L-

Council IlInlTs , Iowa ;
, On line ot Strcc' . Kailwiy , Omnlbui * o tnd from
t alltmni. RATES Parlor flour 3.00 per dav ;

eecond floor S260 perdiy ; third floor , 8200.
The brtt frtrnlshcd and mo > t com indlnu * honaa-
In the citV. OEO : T. PIlELPS , P o-

p.fWIETROPOLlTAN

.

NEB ,

IRA WILSON - PROPRIETOR.-
Tbo

.
Jfetropol.taa 1 centrallj located , and

first o'ati ineveiy respect , ha vinjf recently been
entirely renovated The public wl i find It a-

UPTON
i cothfortabis and holriellke'houju. marttf.

HOUSE ,

Scluiyler ,
nous* , Good rfeab. Oood B di

Airy Rooms , and kind acd accommodating
treatment. Tw-ipood sample rooms. Epccia
attention paid to commercial travelers-

.S

.

, MTT.TVRr ?, Prop. ,

Schnyler ,JIeb _
FRONTIER HOTEL ,

Laramie , Wyoming.
The miner's rerorr, guad accommodation *,

arjo rample room , charges reasonable. Special
a'tention sri > en to trarelin ; men-

.llrt
.

II C HH.fl Rn. Pr prlrtor.-

B.

.

INTER-OCEAN HOTEL ,
Cheyenne , Wyoming.F-

irat.ct
.

t- , Fine la-ire B mp1e hooma , on*
i li ok from d p t Trainaup from 20 minntu-
to 2 hour > fur dim er. Krer BUY t-i and from
Dap-.t. rUiei. 2200 22 0 and 4100, according
to room ; 9 agla meal 75 centa.-

A.
.

. U. BALCOM , ProprUtor.-
PORUKV.

.
. O.Uf CUrk. ralOt-

Dcsir2

. A. Fowisa. JAJiaa U. ftCCTT

FOWLER &. SCOTT,

ARCHITECTS.
'

for bsiWinyj ot any d *cnpUon oo-
zibibiUoa at ocr o ce. Wt bar* baa over SO-

Tean eirvtrlrnc * in dtj2i5 asd rap riotswl-
lo

-
< public bulldlns asd n-tfdoeea. Flaia asd

nov ,

HAMBURG AMERICAN PACKET CO.1 :

Weakly Line of Steamships
leitl=2Sa T t Zrtrj Tianiiy at Jp. a.-

Fcr
.

England , France and Germany.-
rs'r

.
t < .

G. B. RICHARD & CO. ,
General Fauingei AgeuU ,

01 Broadway , New ?orfc

GARPETINGS.
Carpet ! ngs I Carpet ! ngs I

j. B. DETWILER ,
Old Reliab.'e' Carpet House ,

1405 DOUGLAS STKEET, BhJ' 1 H AND 15TS

* Carpets , Oil-Cloths ,

Matting, Window-Shades ,

Lace Curtains , Etc*

MY STOCK IS THE LARGEST IN THE WEST-

.I

.

Make a Specialty or-

WINDOWSHADES'
I
I

] AND LAGE CURTAINS
M

And have a Full Line of

Mats , Rugs , Stair Rods , Carpet-
Lining Stair Pads , Crumb

Clothes , Cornices ,

Cornice Poles , Lambrequins , Cords and Tassels ;
In fast Everything kept in a First-Glass Carpet House.

Orders from abroad solicited. Satisfaction Guaranteed
t or Address

John B. Detwiler ,

Old Reliable Carpet House , OMA-

HA.ISH

.

& McMAHON
Suco8S30ra to Jas. K. lab ,

DRUGGISTS AivD PERFUMERS.
Dealers in Fine Impotled-

Fz raota ToiH Waters , Colognes , Soaps, TeM Powders &c.
A toll M"0 of Sur.-ical

,
Instruments , Pocket Case* . Trusj 9 and Sapporttffn. A iolutely

.
Pura-

Dfdaaod Chemical uiecl in Ulsf atiuj. FrEScri tioni filled at any hour of the night-

.Jais. . JM. lsb < Lawrence S c3Iakoii.-

ff1.

.

. C.
I
p

1213 Farnham St. . Omaha.

HENRY HORNBEBGER ,
f 'TT1? % * *TCT y i jfr U fjR * XCd3E& V

V. BLATZ'S MILWAUKEE BEER I 'In Kegs and Bottles ,

Special Figures to the Trade. Families Supplied at Reasonable
Ptibtia. Office , 239 Donglas Street. Oma-

ha.SHEELY

.

BROS. PACKING CO. ,

10 8EF PACKERS
Wholesale and Retail in

FRESH ill ' ATS A Pit OVIhl5 NS.3E , POULTRY , F3SHETC.
CITY * ND COUNTY ORDERS SOLICITED.

OFFICE CITY MARKET-1-115 bouglas St. Packing House ;
Opposite Omaha Stack Ytt ds , U. P. R R.

-4 ,
l DOUBLS M) faGLF AC UVO

AS il sllislO a Ulfii u
Steam Pomps , Engine TrimmngJ !, Julning Machinery ,

BELTING HOSE , BRASS AND IRON FITTJMC8 , fife. STEAM PACKING ,
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

HALUDAY WIND-MILLS , CHURCH AND S L BELLS >
A. L. STtL&frG , 205 Farnham Street OmaBa , Neb

THE COLORADO

BUSINESS COLLEGE
* i-

Tblilnitltatlon , located at Denver , Colorado ,
the Edti'atlon.l and Commercial center of tha-

Wert. . In pra mlnetitljr tl >* b lt and unit practi-

cal

¬

of iti kind for th-

oMERCANTILE TRAINING

-OF-

Young Men and Ladies.-

G.

.

. W. FOSTER , Pregfdent ,

D. W. <3ADY , Secretary.

The most extonslre , thorough and complete
Initi'U.Ion of the kind Ia tb * world. Thotuands-
o * aocoon anta and I nilnen men , ii the prin-

cipal
¬

dtlea and towoi o( tha United 8taU §, owe
thtir tncoeaa to > ur xur < t tnlnlntr.

The ieht Kind of Edao itioa for

Youcg Men and Ladies.-

Flc

.

, sew brie'i bl-ck at Junction ct-

atrteiearIlJ44 E'ejaatlj fl.Ud and fora'ahcd-
apurtiaantaforu appil ationeJ and cujjicf
oat of our noTtl acd ij it m.ilc oet&oda cf

BUSINESS TEAMING ,

Hit,
izd parnta ha-ri aeto cdsata. aparri T-
3larfj

-
rttf tf.fi to inAlct-

vtltb *& jrrr * fal Istar =r< U4a a ti-
cs&tjoo t! tsinze*, tto.-

G.

.

. W. FOSTBB , President ,
sspSa_ Penvar. ColanA-

oE.

-

. . OOOE :.

Oid FeUcws1 Bloci.
Prompt t ntlon gtw to crt n by

A. F. RAFERT & CO.,
Contractors and BuHders.

Fine Woodwork i Sp cJ ty.
Agents for the1-

B10.DODOE. ST. OMAHA

Machine Works ,

J. F. Hammond , Prop.fc Manager
The moot thorongh pw lnt d and complete

llaohlna Shop * and Foundry In the rtate,
Cuttiffa of erery description mannfactnred.-
Englnea.

.
. PtEnp * and eTory clan a maciilcery

made to order.
Special attention rrr n to

Well Anfur3PuIleJ8 , llangers ,
8haftlntrBridKO Irons , Geer-

Cnttinpr , etc.
Plans for now Machln ryifeach alcal Draogbt*;, Model* , etc. , neatly ezecuted.-

Hr
.

R * t 14 * anrt

THE ONLY PLACE HKEflE 700
can Ond a gocd uoonmert o-

tBGOTS AND SHOES

At a LOWER rivut *** -
any other ahoe boon ia th oT.

P. LANG'S ,
238FAHHHAM8T.

LADIES' &

SHOES MADE TO ORDER
d t rt>ct t IB> - t d. rrl * vrKa a

LEGAL 50TICE.

fta'a 't cbrxka. Ihatlirt Cocrt, ia tsd tar
- . .

Anas 2i6T ky. jJaUtiS , ma. 2ssj-
r.ft 4t. d

Js-

ha aior eat-in Ctaa.Uiaiia d pfl liflO-
of JMph 7oza*, airttntia ti aaid >SM sow
nsdtezla aaJd cam. Ufon mytttM author-
ity

¬

, ai tha orte o* A. h. .hlid i , Xolx y Pub-
109

-
% W. Ta.Tor tre t, la it eity of CMao ,

Coanty of Cook , a&d &tau of Illlnol *, eomm no-

laa tSe J9ia dif .>: SUaUrr. . A. to. 1335 , ai-
he ouiff 1" VUt a. rn. * U estrw *

I thairiilof wid iMj.t ,
l U d u-a 1 tlay oEbptmdb r. AD. . ISSQ.


